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- officer"» means diplomatic and consular persaonnel and administrative,
technical and serv~ice personnel.

"Dependent persoa" mean

(a) 8pOU8e5 ;

(b) unrnarried dépendent children under 21

(c) unmarried dependent ohitdren who are ph1jsicall2j or mentatlN disa-
bled.

In2 the case of persoa wishinq ta obtain gainfut enployment in
Canada, an off icial request wilt be sub'nitted by' the Embassy< of France in
Ottawia ta the Department of Externat Affaira, Office of Protocol. After
verifying that the persan fulfitts the aforementîoned conditions and car-
ryitng out the necessary formalities, the Office of Protocal wilt aduise
the au>bassy of France whether this person ma' be authorized ta obtain the
gainfut epZoýment reqz4eated.

In the case of persoa r4ishing ta <>btain gainful a'nployiient in
France, the request will be submitted by the &sbassyj of Canada in Paria
ta the office of Protacol of the Ninistrj of Foreign Affaire u1icih uich,
after verify'ing that the persan fulfiZl the aforementioned conditions,
LKIl aduise the Embassy of Canada whether this person may be <sÂthorized
ta abtain the gainful ersployment requested.

With respect ta persoa à1ha have been qranted authorization ta
abtain emplohiment by virtue cf thia Agreement and who wouaad other&,iae ha-
ve inimunity fran jurisdiction ami mwaaurea of exeautian in civil and ad-
ministrative matters in accordanos uith Articles 31 and 37 of the Vienna
Convention an DipLamatia Relations cf April 18, 1961, such Lvrunities do
nat apply ta those persoa for the mat ters arising from the exerai se of
tha ir eptoyment,

Where a persan uNe ha. immunityj frcss juriadiat ion under the
Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations i. accused of committing a cri-
minal affence in relation ta Nia ersploymsent, immunit< fram criminal ju-
riadiat ion ahal 1 be waived by the. sending State if the race iuing State so
requeste ..,en the. serding State <W.>,. that the waiver of aua i munitj1 is
not contrarb. ta ita essential interesta.


